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MORGAN IN "BIG
BUSINESS" TALK
ATWHITE HOUSE

President Holds First of a

Series of Trust Legisla¬
tion Conferences.

DOES NOT INTEND TO
CHANGE PROGRAMME

Financier, Held Up by1
Senate Doorkeeper, Uses

Root's Name in Vain.

HE LISTENS TO DEBATE

Declines to Comment on His
Visit.Henry Ford Next

on the List.
Fri'.n Th» Trtbaa« Pureau ',

Washington, July 2. J. P. Morgan,
head of the Ann of J. P. Morgan k Co.,
was received by the President at the

White House to-day. the meeting being
at the solicitation of Mr. Morgan, who

said he wished to discuss business con¬

ditions with the Chief Executive.
When he left the White House Mr.

Morgan said that all information con¬

cerning the conference must come

from President Wilson. Shortly after¬

ward the President told the newspaper
men that business conditions were dis¬

cussed, but he was not disposed to go
into detail in his explanation.
There is a suspicion that one of the

topics of discussion was the status of

the relations between the government
and the New York, New Haven *. Hart¬

ford» P.ailroad Company. Mr. Morgan
hss a keen interest in the outcome of1
the negotiations between the railroad
ar.d the Department of Justice, but

whether he made a plea to the Presi-,

dent in the matter is conjectural. He

-i*d not deny that he talked over the

New Haven case with the President,

and no information on that phase of

the conference was forthcoming from

'he White House.
Visit Pleases Morgan.

Mr. Morgan seemed greatly pleased
over his talk with the President, and

'* *-.e White House in a jubilant
mood.
The visit of Mr. Morgan, It is un¬

derstood, marks only the first of a

series of Interview? the President ex¬

perts to have with the big business
men of the country. While Mr. Mor¬

tar's visit was at his own request, the

Preaideat has arranged for a confer¬

ence nett week with Henry Ford, head

af th« Ford Automobile Manufacturing
Company. The invitation to Mr. Ford
was exterded at the s-jgf-estion of Ed-
a* In (>. Wood, Democratic National
i'ommitteeman from Michigan.
Mr. Ford recently gave out a state-

ment in which he discredited the per-

reports about business depres-
lion, and his attitude is understood to

¦Save been pleasing to the President.
Among th«» prominent business men

to he received by the President next

ill be a delegation representing
the ( - cago Chamber of Commerce. In
the party will be representative, of J.
P, Far-well i- in, Marshall Field k

To, ("arson, Pirie, Scott k Co.,
Kprara", Wawer k Co., the (,'udahy
Packing Compar¡y and Reid, Murdock
.i

Business Need Not Fear.

Out of these exchanges the P-r

lent expects business men to lcari
that lawful enterprise has nothing to

fear from the Democratic administra-
»that the trust programme having

teach»d a point where he forcees its

hsoeeeette] completion, hnainesi shall
have the rest mativ of its leader, have
been asking, and that under the new

"constitution of freedom." as the Pres-
' hut called the tru«t programme,

law-abidir.g commerce and finance will
not be hara- | fed« ral »govern*

*

h red to-day
thi I.¦< i r.o thought of alter¬
ing hi« leg They
Mid »thai th« Pr«
for r.o*. c-
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CORONER FINDS ROMANCE
Hears Mrs. Swanstrom, Killed
by Train. Was About to Wed
Coronar Alfred H. lies, of Yonkers,

who is probing the death of Mrs. -V E.
Swanstrom. widow of the former »bor¬
ough preaident of Brooklyn, who mot
killed by u tram on the Harlem Hail-
»road crossing, in Bronxville, Tuesday,
wa« informed yesterday that the victim
was engaged to be married to W-ilter
a\. Evans, a lumber merchant of Man¬
hattan, thii fall.

P.eiative« of Mrs. Swanstrom are »said
to have admitted the engagement. Ev«
ans is a widower and had known Mrs.
Swanstrom, who ta as a widow, many
years.

DROPS IN SHOW CROWD
Broker Badly Hurt.Stricken

by Illness at Theatre.
As the audience was leaving th.--

Winter (larden after the performance
last night, Harry T. Hlarkmore. a
broker, whose office is at t:i Exchange
Place« and who lives at 741 Westmin¬
ster Road, Flatbush, was seized with
vertiiro in the lobby of the theatre and
fell to the floor, receiving injijries so
severe that his removal to the Poly-
clinic Hospital was necessary.

Mr. Blnckmore had attended the per¬formance, and was on his way to the
street when he fell. Patrolman Gill,of the West 47th st. police station,
called an ambulance nnd had Mr.
Hlarkmore, who was unconscious, taken
to the hospital.

SILLIMAN 'GOES TO
CARRANZA FOR U. S.

Sent by Wilson to Impress o*j
Rebel Leader Necessity for

Early Peace.

Washington. July 2. Fully instruct«
ed on the Washington government's at¬
titude toward every phase of the Mex¬
ican problem, John K. Silliman will
leave here to-morrow for Saltillo to
represent the United States at the tem¬
porary capital of General Carranza,
first chief of the Constitutionalist«.

It is understood that he goes virtu¬
ally as President Wilson's »personal
a^'.-nt, to talk with the revolutionary
leader, to lend a hand if occasion oiTers
in healing the ('arran^a-Villa breach
ami particularly to further impress
upon the Constitutionalists the
necessity of early peace in Mexico
through a provisional government, as

proposed in the Niagara Falls media¬
tion conferences.

PIONEER WEDS AT 87.
Frederick J. Stanton, of Den¬

ver, Takes Bride of 70,
B '. ».>cr.ir''i i»» TI a Ti Ibun* i

Denver, July 2. Frederic». J. Stan-
ton, eighty-seven ycari old, one of
Denver's best known pioneers, married
to-day Mrs. Klizabeth Johnson, seventy
years old, of Cooper, Wyo. The l'.ev.
J. II. Houghton officiated.

Until yesterday the bride and bride¬
groom had never seen each other. The
Story of their courtship and inar-riape,
as they both said, "was a perfect ro¬
mance."
Stanton is tiie father of three so-

and a daughter ami has seventeen
grandchildren. Mrs. Stanton was the
widow of Dr. Johnson, of I asper, Wyo.
She was born ,in»l rawed in Boston and
taught school there. She has three
sons and one daughter.

-m.-

QUITS HUBBY SHE SHAVED
Wife Refuses to Act as Barber

.Charges Cruelty.
d Spring, July 2. Because he

t»;a»!r. her aha« r» h i-i to sve barber's
bills, Mrs. Jo eph Komison, of Dntrh-
esi Junction, i.ear Cold Spring, ami her
husband parted ways in a huff which
resulted in the latter »being locked up
to-day on a rhartre of cruelty.

Mr... komison claims her husband
has made a drudge of her. She had
been in the habit of shaving him, hut
rebelled tins time. So. «he alleges, he,
armed with a razor, pursued her. She
aNo charged that he threatened her
with an axe.
Komison promised to patronize the

barber hereafter, in trying to coax her
'o withdraw her complaint, but Mr«.

»»n was obdurate and insisted
that he be punished. He was sentenced

pol ce court to pay SIO t'ne or serve
ten day.« in the workhouse.

CUT TO PIECES BY MOWER

Horton Falls on Blades When
Bees Make Horses Bolt.

Samuel II. Horton, of I'eekskill,
lending his sister « hand with

hay harvest on hjr fat m ai 'Mohrgan
lay. was cut to piece by a mou

¡ng machine as a result of turning up
a bee

v. hen 'he n ;: the tu *

»i the swarm of bee < attacked
team. Maddened by stings, the

bolted and Horton fell upon
nivea »Before the mower wa-

brought to a standstill by collision
with a tree he »a« rut to |

MICHIGAN READY
TO BAR JAPANESE

Threatened Influx from Cali¬
fornia stirs Farnen and

labor Men to Action.
a ins

Detroit, July - Confirmation a

recei ed in Lai ing ami Detroit daj
of a report Hi I published about H

week >,y. thai S I»'"' '^"^ ¦'*"* .'""*

tracted to bung '<»(» Japanese from
(aliforais an«) place them on farm:« in
Algei « ounty, Mich. Farmei and
union organisions i»r- trying to

.. ,.. be done to pi' '"* '¦¦ '"

plan moi t talked of Is the enactment
tf . Is Dg .Ih'.hi»' " l""n tue

A M Hrnwn, secretary of the »oai I

of Agriculture, »says that he ee greal
to Michigan farmei in thoJap
mover»,, nt, and be will lead a

'.,r a measure »to bar thorn from

the stota.
I J Kidney, president of 'be Mieni-

nn Agricultural College, «ipri
iri,,u, Unie And« on, pr»

,i, nt of the Detroit I ed« rat Ion of lu
,,.. , ,| that lb« unions most eoi
tHinlv ¦"¦« 'i loin with th« farm« '.*

i,.i,.,i being brought
into *'"

,.,«. M HI «.It -I'KIS«. »»*!.¦ «'
'»

GUY PHILLIPS KILLS
HIMSELF AT DESK

Assistant Secretary of Mis¬
souri Pacific Ends Life

by Bullet.

ILL HEALTH GIVEN
AS CAUSE OF DEED

Long Under Doctor's Care-
Note Reside Body Found in

Broadway Oftice.

Guy Phillips, assistant secretary of
the Missouri Pacific Railroad and an

official of several other railroa.l | ,|

realty eompanies. shot and killed him¬
self last night in his office at 166
Broadway.
Mr. Phillip?«; city home was- at 1

WeJt »Sdth st. and his country home at
I'atien. Conn., wbere his wife ami
daughter are living.
He was assistant secretary to the St.

Louis. Iron Mountain k Southern Rail
way Company, secretar;, to the Iron
Mountain Car Trust Company, presi¬
dent of the Opera Home »Realty «'nni-

pany. in which he was a director;
tieasurer and a director of the Rich¬
mond k Chesapeake Ray Hailway
Company; secretary, treasurer and a

director of the Three States Realty
Company, and assistant »secretary, as¬

sistant treasurer and a director in the
Virginia »Railway and Power Com¬
pany.
About f» o'clock Edward Murphy, a

¦ight watchman in the building at' 165
Broadway, passed Mr. Phillip», office,
the record room of the Missouri Pi
en the eighth floor, and through the
open door saw Mr. Phillip- at his
apparently at work. Murphy ii
speak as he passed.
An hour later, when making his

round again. Murphy found the door
still open. Mr. Phillips was lying for-
ward on h;.» desk. Murphy went m and
found Mr, Phillip dead, A revolver
was on the floor under his chair.

I 111 the table be.-ule the »body W'as the

following note m Mr. Phillips'« hand¬
writing:

"Please notify my wife, 'Mrs. Guy
Phillips, Darien, Conn Ring four

\ II. ( aleff, lie«
bright, N. .1. Telephone, 45 Seabnght,'
an»! 'Dr. Harry Moffat, Yonker?. Tele¬
phone, 107 Yonkers.' "

In one of Mr. Phillip-'*, pockets were

19 and a commutation ticket to Darien
on tiie New Haven Railroad, a gold
watch, ryeglai <¦» and other srticb

l nt 11 about two years ago Mr. Phil¬

lips lived at Yonkers. His nephew.
Schuyler Phillip», now lives at the
Saegkill C.olf Club, on North Broad-
w;.y, Yonkers.

Schuyler Phillip-, whet, »told of his
uncle's suicide, said he could ;>»

for i* only by the fact that Mr. Phillips
had been in bad health for more than
a >ear. He at once telephoned to hi-

\ at Parier,
ter of Mr.-«. Cuy Phillips, the Phil¬

lip brothers having married t»«o sis-

F. A. Phillips replied over the
telephone thai the would break the

to her sister and leave « n the
iieM train for this city to claim th«
body. Schuyler Phillips hastened to

New Yuri- end went to the Missouri-
offices.

Cuy Phillips'«, home a- Yonker« w»i

on Glenwood «v. and Pine st. It;

grounds adjoined those of 'he home if
E. S. Perot, the cable man. Before
joining the Missouri Pacific Mr. Phil¬
lip» wi private secretary to several
millions re

I'r. Moffat. of 139 Park av., Yonkers.
;»»:»1 h reporter of The Tribune that
Mr. Phillips was a patient of his for
many year and recently had been uf
fcrinp* from severe depression.
"For more than a month past," said

Dr. Moffat. "I have been tearing that
Mr Phillips would have a nervous

breakdown, but I had no notion it

*i» lid come in this way.
'.Mi. Phillips was sixty one or sixty-

two years old, and for many years was

connected with the Missouri-Pacific.
Foi more than thirty years he Was a

member of the Mendelsohn (¡lee «Tub
in »w i'ork. He has one child, a

daughter, Miss Elise Phillips, who Ii
nineteen year« old."

Danen, Conn., July 8. No reason for
the suicide of Guy Phillips in New
York la-t nicht could be given at his
home here tally today His wife was

prostratod by the news. His daughter
¦aid her father hi I hem working hard

lately _t*d the act might possibly have
been due to overwork.

Clark, LL. B.,*A. M., LL. D.
Washington, July 2. Speaker Clark

art notified to-day that he had been

made ¦ Doctor of »La** by »Bethany
College, the Wesl Virginia school from
which he »graduated in 1873 st the hea.l

0f hr el« 1 he Speaker now can

wnie "Champ Clark, A. '., LL. H A.

M. and LL. D."

BROKER LEAPS 8
STORIES TO DEATH

Body Hurtling from Oftice
to the Street Grazes

Pedestrian.

INSOMNIA BLAMED
FOR FATAL JUMP

Suicide Was Member of Garvin
I ¡rm Successful in Bi'si-

r.css A flairs.

A presentiment of danger made Kd-
ward Neylan, »going through Warren «t.

toward I'roadway la»t »evening, glance
upward. He had jOst time to leap hack
as the bodj of a man «truck the side¬
walk in front of him. As Neylan dodged
he involuntarily threw- out hi« hands.
The body passed s0 close it gra/.ed hi-;
knuckles.

Neylan »got a »policeman, who sent in
a call for an ambulance. The body was

that of Henry Kins, a member of the
brokerage firm of Thoma» P. Garvin. of
261 Broadway, and it had fallen from
the eighth -tory of the building, in

which the Garvin company has a suite
of offices.
An investigation convinced the police

'hat the ,--^.< was one of suicide. In the
dead man's pocket? were some paners
a small sum of money and a waled let¬
ter addressed to nis wife at their home,
203 Wtti 147th st. An onen window on

the Warren st. Mile of the Garvín suite
showed when- King had crawled out on

the tire escape and dived off.
One of the witnesses of the fatal

leap wa« .lohn Atherton, the superin-
tendent of the building. He was in

office, on the fourth floor, and saw

King whirl by the window. A few min-
before Atherton had seen him en¬

te building and take the elevator
to the Gar« m offices.

King was forty-live «-fsrs old and
:. red successful. During the ab¬

sence of Mr. Garvin in Kurone for the

few weeks his assoriaU had

charge f>f »he firm's affairs.
At the King home last night it wa«

Mid that the dead man had suffered
j.rem attacks of insomnia recently.

It was believed that the added re-

..n »bilities of his position had

pi ye»l upon his mind.
Mr«. King w prostrated last night

and could -,d»l nothing to tue .nforma-
tion the »police »gathered. Th« coupl*

originally from Holyoke, Mass.,
and there is ¦ daughter twelv« years
old.

¡)r. Mlanehard. of the Hudson Street
Ho "V' laid that King's death was
instantaneous. His skull was crushed
and nearlj rerj Lone was broken.

ERIE MUST CLEAN CARS

Meanest Road in U. S., Com¬
muters Complain.

The fine Railroad «ompany has
been given until July 24 to »reorganise
it brigade of ear cleaners ami »get its
<nr. m shape to satisfy the commuters.
If the road fails the New Jersey rub-
lie Utility Commission will proceed
against it. That was the compromise
yesterday at the hearing in .Irrse>
City, when a number of commuters
were heard, including* ex-Assemblyman
Ilandolph IVikins. He said:

.'..». commuters live on the meanest
branch of the meanest railroad in the
United State "

Counsel for the company promised
that the cars would be properly
cleaned if the complaints were with
drawn. .Mr. I'erkins objected and then
the compromise was arranged.

HUNG BY HIS FOOT ON NAIL
Falling Workman Saved by
Being Caught on a Rafter.

»Telegraph to The Tribune. 1
Sur.bury, Penn.. July 2. Kallirg from

the top of the City Hotel, where he
working, George If, Gallagher, a

carpenter, to-day landed on a joist on

the next floor, and a heavy wire nail
penetrated through his foot.
He fell over ami his body went be¬

tween the open rafters of the building,
whi re he hung liea»! downward, the nan

holding until fellow workmen rescued
him. He escaped with a sprained ankle
and the bole in his foot.
The building was recently damaged

by lire, and is »being repaired The
floors are all open, and the nail saved
Gallagher from dropping to certain
death on a cement floor forty feet
below*.

BOMB THROWER ACCOMPLICE
OF PRINZIP, THE ASSASSIN

Gabnnovics Makes Complete Confession Showing That

«}1C Two Conferred on Morning of Crime and

Distributed Death Dealing Agents.
Vienna, duly 2. Nedeljo Gabrino

w ho throw th« bomb «I Arciiduk«

».'rancia Perdinand an»i his wife las'

Sunday, ha« ma.le a complete eonfes;
Ion, «ci ording to di patch« receive«
(rum Sarajevo He admit« acting in

complicity with Prinsip, il»«- actual h

i
rabl urn "¦ .'«'. s «but i»:i leatning in

Belgrade that Archduke Prancl Per¬
dinand was going t-i Sarajevo he com*

municated with <ii»\ri». Prinsip, w).«.

flred the fatal shot with the rei ult
that th ..- resolved to »go there also

kill the Archduke, the Duche and
tleir sotte« and «lie themselvi '»<'

the fatherland
I « obtain bomb»! th«) :»|»|»!i»'l I»» Ma

ir.r Milan I'i ibiti b«-. ich, ecretary of
»the l'an Servian union and I'mim-il-,
an «ifl'icer m th« Ah trian army, who
b d joined th« Servian Through
bun, < i n b r 11,. ,, », .,.,»¦ ,,

volver« vire obtained from »th« Set

i Inn ¦" «nal ai Kragu*
Gabrinovl« >_nde>rt<ooh to And «the--

l oui i» throwers, and it wa agreed 'hat
v b. ii lb'- Archduke was 100« approach
ing each hin.ld hold « bomb in hn I

right hand and a bottle of i»,.:..on in

his left hand and that he should drink
the »poison after throwing the bomb.
Gabriaovic «ceeeded in finding ac-

eomplii .¦ On« <.' them was ¡, Rej-
grade indent named Grabes. The con-

itors travelled separately to .-.ira-

M here the bombs were divided
among them in a confectioner's shop
on th" morning of the attempt. Ac¬
cording to Gabrinovics, »Prinaip told
him that he bad given bomb.« and
,.,, .n three other comra<des, whose

he did not divulge.
Prinsip, «ho had previously denied

that h« bod any accomplice«, broke
Qndei examination and cx-

claimed: "I now regret my crime, for
,.'.- comrade« d« erted m« in « sham«-
lui manner. They should have thrown
,i,. bomb but the cowardly scout,.

did not. Consequently, I revenge my¬
self on them b) betraying them. »Leave

.,.,. until I», nun row and I will
give more details."

i,i.ib.- has »been arrested and admití
ha* ing received »bombs ami poh an.

*,,, ,,,cunt t\ the arrival In Vienn i

.r th. bodie ol Irehduke Kran» ii Per-
dinand and the Huches of llohrnborg
will be found on page '¿.

MRS. FLORENCE ( O.VKLIN CARMAN'.

JERSEY DREAMS OF
RADIUM BILLIONS

Mysterious Steam Drills
at Work in Guarded

Inclosure.

GERMAN SCIENTISTS
LOOKED AT BROOK

Now Nutlcy and Passaic Folk
I car to Sneeze I.est They

Blow Away Treasure.

Hush! If you are ou* Nutlcy or Pas¬
saic way. over in New Jersey, step
lightly. You may trea»! on a mystery.
.Worse, without knowing it you may
trample on a fortune greater than that
of the ('nun* of MonU ''ri to.

It must be «0. The North American

Exploration Company «iocs not exactly
in word«, but it does in acts.

It know-;. It is going to bring New
.Jersey into its own at last. Wealth?
Think in billions. Millions will be
mere uneonsidered trifles across, the
Hudson in a little while.

All Passai« and Nutlcy are excited
and mystified. The Exploration com¬

pany, which is represented by Major
Edward T. Moore, -..artcd yesterday to

delve into the depth« with two big
steam drills on a two-acre plot near

l'as,aie. The plot ha's been surrounde»!
wi'h a high wooden fence. Armed

guard patrolled outside. No peeking
was allow »d even after dark.
Are they after copper like their prr-

deccso.-«, from the Indians to Thomas

A. Kdison? Not a bit of it. Copper,
forsooth! Who wants to bother with

copper? Is it Kol'l" Nonsense! Hush!

[t is radium!
Honest to goodness. It is radium.

Radium that is worth SlRT.nOO a gram,

or *-0;>,700.0i'O.OOi. a ton. «¡crman

scient it« are said to have looke.l at

that bit of land, now fenced in on

Kingilatid Road an.I Moomtïeld av.,

between N'utley an.I Passaic, and last

nigh I people in Passaic and N'utley
were »Ireaming of ton« of radium.

Major Moore, lawyer, former New

Jersey Assemblyman, member of »

wealthy family and assistant sec¬

retary to the National Republican
Committee la the Taft campaign of

1912, naid last night he did not d»'«ire

any publicity yet. He would neither

deny nor af«rm the report that his

men are after radium.
But experts in N'utley and Passaic

point to the. fact that a brook is near

the scene of operations. Such is *he

local confident« in that brook now that

people who passed by it yesterday
were afraid to sneeze lest they might
Mow away <|2Sy000 worth of radium, as

happened recently to a physic.an in

Denver, who tried U hold his sneeze

back and coubl not, and away went

his milligram of radium.
Wherever two or three gathered to¬

gether m Pnsaoi« or Nutlcy yesterday
the sole topic of cuver ation was the

market for ra»lium. It wa»< calculated
that the public demand will be enor¬

mous, and it Will not matter how many
indi of t.ins are turned out year¬

ly fr.im the Nutley-Pas»aic mine-.

So far there are not more than thir¬
ty' gram« a! genuine radium in exist¬
ence. In <he whole of this country
there is iaid t«i !>». I«'.-»»- than two gram-

f,f ,. Th« market I« therefor« simply
yawning for radium. The Prussian

government has a standing order for
all that can be produced. The mines

a,,, making m.thaa »1,000,000s year
i,k.lit. ¡hen- m a bill now before
« ongresi st H/ashln'gton to protect th-

public rights m radium land. So the
.»,- Nutlij mine, ha.e bt-gun just

in time.

.MUS. CARMAX !.r\V!\r, IXDERTAKERS AFTER
SKEíXfi MRS. BAILEYS BODY.

KAISER AVOIDS
GOING TO VIENNA

Illness, Possibly Diplo¬
matic. Indicates Km-
perors Are at Odds.

Potsdam, Germany, July 2 Kmperor
William suddenly abandoned to-day his
intended trip to Vienna to attend the
funeral of the late Archduke Francis
Ferdinand. I* "a announced that he
was suffering from s severe cold, at-
tended with symptoms of lumbago.

In »court circle i it taid that th«
Emperor's ¡lines« i« of the slightest
character and would not have pr»'-
vented hit *np to Vient..1, the abandon¬
ment of which waa dictated by his

majesty's wish to spate the aged Km¬
peror Francis Joseph the trouble and
agitation of entertaining.

It is surmised here that a hint -was

received from Vienna indicating that
the visit of Kmperor William was not

wishi'il for in the circumstance;.

The above (uaoc s»ted Presi ». patch
Confirm's The Tribune's cabled advices
from Vienna, published last Sunday,
that th«- Emperor Praneis Joseph,
deeming himself the object of a slight
on the part of the German Emperor,
han sworn that the la-'.er should not
again cross his threshold.
"The German Kmpei,.r." ^a.d The

Tribu ¡h, r« printed on the
morrow of the assassination of the
archduke, "whose custom every time
he has gone to Austria has be»«n either
to visit the Emperor, or, if rt*
through the »country, t,. »end a tele«
Kram »greeting the «>l«l ruler, thi v.'ar

neither sent a telegram nor paid a

visit t.. Schönbrunn, th,,ugh K.»n.»picht
is only a few hour» distant bj rail.
"The Kmperor is ¡ill tue more angry

at the K , er'« neglect si on t».,

visit of the Kaiser to Pensig the Km¬
peror insisted on meeting hi-» ally at

'the railroad »h'po* despite the ram. and
caught a chill thereby which endan-
gered hi« lif« for month«. The Kni-
pi r»»r ib»nk. he la »th« object of un¬

deserved tteatment at the han'
'two bo;..,' as be »sails the Kui-cr and
th»- archduke, and had sw»ut: thai
neithei hail ever Crol the line huid
..«' bii palae« u í.'ü'.'

HAANS »Dnwntownl RESTAURANT
Part I:.»»« Hlds .!. V .nt.».!.
p.» «. .,»¦ rtoi 1 »" » Modérât« l'rl« ...->
- Advu

PHILLIPS EXETER
CHAPEL BURNED

Paintings of Famous
Alumni Destroyed.
Flames Spreading.

THrsrapli !<» Tlie TrtfcUl I

Exeter, N. II., July 3. Phillips Exe¬
ter Academy chapel building, the old-

.¦ d most famous of all the acad¬
emy hiiihlings, caught lire early this

morning, and with its paintings of
famous academy benefactors and for¬
mer students was burned to the

g»round.
At an early hour the tire was >pread-

and threatened Abbot Mall, one

m' the oldest dormitories and the home

of some of the most famous men in

th« past history of the country during
their years of residence here as stu¬

dents.
Among the famous men whose por-

idorned the walls w.-re Daniel
Webster, once an academy student;
Gideon »Lan« Soûle, a former princi¬
pal: Ceorgc Went worth, the mathe¬
matician. an»l Hradbury Longfellow

-he (¿reek profe-sor.
-a-

RADIUM GIFT TO DENVER
Chemical Company Offers
Enough for Thirty Patients.

mi 1 elearapt* t.. The Tribune.*
Denver, .luly 2. Knough radium to

thirt] eases of tuberculosis is to
be donated to sum« »Denver hospital by
the Standard Chemical Company, of
rut -burgh, as »»01111 as the hospital can
be decided upon.
With the ra.ltum. which costs thou-

of dollars, will come m pathol-
ogi t, who will work without cost to
the hospital
On recen mg the offer from .1 M.

Hatinery, of the Standard company,
T. R, Henahen called together to-day
the house physicians of three of l>en-
\>'i' leading tuberculosis hospitals.
l\ expected they will decide by to¬
morrow* which institution shall receive
the radium.

Count Robbed of $21,000
Pari«, Jui\ 2. Count Mouravieff has

¡"..¦.» rooted of jewelry «.alued al
OOO an.I 11,000 in Money. The robbery
ti»»»k place while the count was pro'-
crading l»> the boat train from Calai,
to Pans.

MRS. CARMAN NEAR
JUST BEFORE FATAL
SHOT, WITNESS SAYS

Golder, Who Helped Carry iMrs. Bailey's
Body, Declares He Saw Doctor's

Wife on First Floor.

MISS COOMBS SAYS SHE LET HER IN
-_ .

Mrs. Carman Sees Body of the Slain Woman and

Says She Never Saw \ 1er Before.Special
Prosecutor May Be Asked For.

rrem »Staff Ce« t*m*nt*ut ot Um :....».¦...»

' Frecport, Long Island. July 2..George Golder, of this village, who

was in the home of Dr. Edwin Carman Tuesday night, when Mrs. Louise

Bailey was shot dead, told the authorities to-night that he saw Mrs. Carman

on the first floor of the house five minutes before the shot wa* hred. Helen

Coombs, who left the doctor's office just before the shooting, says Mrs.

Carman let her in.

Mrs. Carman had said that she retired to her room at 7 o'clock, feeling
ill after lier return from New York, and that she remained there until

iust after the trauedv. when she was aroused by the shot.
* Further testimony by other wit¬
nesses who were in the Carman
house tends to confine the case moro

closely to the lines on which the au¬

thorities first worked, in spite of the
declaration on Wednesday by Dis¬
trict Attorney Smith that the dicto¬
graph placed in the doctor's office to

spy upon him had no significance.
Talk in Freeport to-day of in-

activity on the part of District At¬
torney Smith and of appealing to*
Governor Glynn and Attorney Gen¬
eral Carmody for a special deputy
attorney general to investigate th?.
case roused Mr. Smith to declare
that he had done everything possi¬
ble.

Mrs. Carman went to Hempstead
to-day to see Mrs. Bailey's body,
and declared, with expressions of
pity, that she had never seen the
woman before, M

A4 m'dnijçht Sheriff Prttit made this
statement .-

"If an arre.«t is made it will be tkOt
of a woman. We have run down every
» !"»«. and are convinced that no man
lire.I 'he shot which killed Louise
I'ailey. An »ri-t»-« soon is not improb-
able "

The Sheriff re-enaeted la-»t night the»
tragedy v. ith the aid of Dr. and Mr».
«arman. This was done to help deter-
niiti« whether the bullet wa« intended
fur Tir. (arman or Mr.«. Hailey.

Polire Luard Increased.
The police c'iar.1 around Mr. Car-

man's house, reduced to a singla man
l.i fore daybreak thi.« morning, ha* been
quadrupled. Policemen and officials of
the county admit that Mrs. «arman will
rot he permitted to leave her home,
-hould she attempt, unless accompanied
b\ a »Bolle« officer.

Citlton« of Freeport cheerfully sad
to-day that they did not expect the
District Attorney to make any arrests
'..nlc-s the r: '»Jenee wan absolutely con¬
clusive or h» whs goaded to action by
the hostile cntici'in of the près»«.
There i- no apparent publ'»* feeling
.-gainst this attitude of the District At¬
torney.
"Friends will be fnends and «hould

«.tick by each other," is a motto which
Freeport boast«.

Roland Lamb, President of the vil-
lag«, 'old a reporter for The Tribune
to-night he had information that th«
n»tit:o'i -"king for a special deputy
Attorney (¡eneral to take Mr. ¡»'mith'.i
place already had been «ent to the
(iovernor and, as far a»« he was con¬
cerned, he would "heartily welcome any
l.elp in the solution of this murder,
fiom whatever source it came."

Salient among the other derelop-
ment«, of the nay were Mr. Carman's.
admission that his wife had made an
attack upon another woman and
(iolder's statement, which, beides con¬
tradicting Mr«. Carman's ^tory. put the
time of the shooting a' Ich»' one hour
iater than that positively stated by Mr.
«arman an»l Mr. Runeie.
Taken together, they led to the plac¬

ing of the heavy police guard around
the Carman home and the surveillance
of the physician's wife.

Mr. Carman wis closely questioned
when he drove to «he Freeport station
jn hm automobile this afternoon.

"Doctor." sai»! a reporter, "there i*> n

story that some time ago your wife
entered your office while you were ru¬

ing trootnent to a woman patient, and,
becoming furiously jealous of her, tore
her hair and slapped her face. la that
true?" And the reporter mentioned tho
name current in the village »tory.
Carman hesitated before he answered

and looked around, apparently for some
mode of escape.
"You have got that wrong." he re¬

plied. "That was not her name."
'"Hut did ehe assault a woman of

whom she wa« jealous in your presence
and in your office?" persisted the re¬
porter«.
"Well, there was a row there wa*

some trouble but the woman my wife
had the trouble with wai not th« one
you named. I cannot discu»s that now,
and I am not going to tell you any¬
thing further about it at this time. It
will all come out at the inquest.

Carman Changes His Story.
Hefore thi Mr Carman had repeated

his story of what happen»-d on the
night of the shooting, not varying
from the accounts he already had
given. At this intenriew his tirst re¬
mark of importsnee wss:

"It is not true that my wife told ma
that she had a dictograph established
in nn- office. I did not know there was
a dictograph in my home until tha
Sheriff came around with As»ist*nt
District Attorney Week.« laut night and
told nn« about it. My wife had said
nothing before to me on that subje.-t."

Sheriff Petty told the repc.-rters
Wednesday night that .vhen he had
aiked Dr. Carman «bout the dictograph


